[1834-12-14 Nathaniel Stone 2; folded letter, return “Provincetown Ms Dec 14”,
addressed “Nathan Stone Esq., Post Master, North Dennis.”:]
Provincetown 14 Dec. 1834
Dear Brother,
By divine favour we are in health except being troubled with colds. Mr
Green and Lady and a Mr Avery the Schoolmaster of our district board with
us. It is an undertaking pretty laborious for Mrs. Stone and Mary when
people are oppressed they are prompted to exertion in support of
themselves. I find that my cruel persecutors is faising up friends abroad.
My card in the Barnstable Journal is a confirmation of it. I hope by divine
assistance that I shall be supported under my trials and never come to
starvation.
I should be glad to hear that your deafness was better the trials of life
should be borne with patience.
Mr. Greens Academy will be handsomely supported at present. They
have a large and convenient school room and spacious hall. Not far from
60 scholars.
I wish you would immediately send on the enclosed letter to Dr.
Underwood at Yarmouth-Port immediately marked accrd to post laws.
Write me soon I have been so engaged that I have neglected to write.
This day I have all my wood sawn and [???]red which has been so long
expected from Sandwich.
Your affectionate Brother
Nathl Stone
Mrs Stone and Mary join me in love to your family Judith and brother and
family. The weather is not suitable for a visit to Dennis.
[Notes in margin:]
Tell John that [torn] Fuller has given up all his property and [torn] not pay
his debts. Mrs. Rider will care [torn]ars by him. Tell John never to
undertake [torn]uld a meeting house for the sake of [torn]ny money, when an
hour is not needed.
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